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白沙‧丁香魚鄉
澎湖白沙，一如他美麗的名，因其有著大片白色沙灘而此名，在這片白色沙灘之外的

大海中，每到春夏就閃爍著銀色的光芒，就像是海中的銀元寶一般，這些在海底游動

的銀元寶，為當地帶來了財富，創造生命力，而這兒的鄉民們，利用發揚這項優勢，

結合美麗的白沙美景與銀元寶商機，開創了美好的前景。

A Homeland of Snow-white Sand for Silver Herring

Basha, a name as beautiful as its scenery, was named after the Snow-white Sand in Penghu. In the ocean adjoining the silver-white 

beach, the ocean shines with silver sparkle, as if there were silver bullion stirring the water. This water-borne bullion stimulated the vitality 

for characteristic industry and garnered a great fortune for local residents. Local residents promote the beauty of the scenery and seize the 

opportunities for silver bullion industry. A wonder future was opened.
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丁
香魚是澎湖縣白沙鄉著名的特色，每年三

月至九月盛夏時節是丁香魚大產的時期，

近年來才被利用開創新價值，那些曾經過剩的丁

香魚，透過地方村長的創意發想，製成丁香干貝

醬，成為了當地人的銀元寶。

這項新生意的興起，雖開創

了丁香魚的新商機，但在商業市

場上卻尚未成熟，產品良莠不

齊，市場上沒有一個可以篩選產

品的標準，加上丁香魚加工製品

成本高、利潤低，業者經營型態

被動，行銷上也缺乏區域性資源

連結的概念。為提升丁香魚產業

整體的競爭力，本處展開為期三

年的「澎湖縣白沙鄉丁香魚特色

產業輔導計畫」，透過結合地方共識

及特色文化，協助業者提升產品品質，運用資源

整合建立品牌，永續經營建立丁香魚產業。

經由創意經營課程，加強業者的相關專業知

識，請專家診斷個別廠商，針對個別廠商做出具

體的建議，並協助廠商改善包裝，讓產品在市場

上更具競爭力研發創新口味，加強食品衛生安全

管控，改善包裝品質，並進而建立品牌，讓顧客

吃得更衛生、更安全。

另外，本處也協助廠商參與展售會，拓展通

路，讓澎湖的丁香魚產品打入台灣本島市場，建

立口碑。各家廠商利用自己獨家配方拌炒製成的

丁香干貝醬，在本島獲得消費者的廣大迴響，讓

丁香干貝醬甚至更超越黑糖糕成為澎湖當地新興

的特色產品，成功打造出澎湖名

產的另一個傳奇，創造商機。除

了丁香干貝醬之外，廠商更延伸

概念，陸續開發出澎湖獨特口味

的XO醬、小卷醬、金蝦醬、珠螺

醬等，成功開創事業的另一春；

更有業者設立丁香魚文化館，大

舉投資生物科技，開發丁香魚鈣

粉、化妝品等，讓丁香魚的價值

翻升數十倍，成為貨真價實的銀

元寶傳奇。

本處三年來的輔導，使得丁香魚產業逐漸的

步上軌道，帶動地方經濟的發展，未來本處仍將

繼續努力，持續結合相關的資源，包含地方文化

及觀光優勢，串聯在地服務網絡，讓丁香魚產業

能更加落實「在地化」，讓丁香魚產業能立足台

灣，放眼世界，不只是澎湖的特色，更是台灣的

驕傲。

經濟部中小企業處　處長的話
Message from the Director General of the Small and Medium 
Enterprise Administration, MOEA

經濟部中小企業處處長　賴杉桂
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Silver herring is a well-known local culture of Basha, Penghu. Every year, silver herring 
proliferate during March-September. In recent 

years, the new value of overproduced silver herring was 
used to recreate new industries: village chief creatively 
used silver herring as ingredients of silver herring 
scallop sauce, which later brought a large sum of gold 
to the local. 

The rise of this new industry, though it opened 
up a new avenue for silver herring business, was not 
yet mature products. There was no standard established 
to select qualified products, and thus qualified and 
unqualified products were both sold in the market. In 
addition, high cost and low profit for processing the 
silver herring products made business owners reluctant 
to run this business more progressively. Marketing for 
this characteristic industry also lacked the concept of 
regional resource links. In order to develop the market 
competiveness of silver herring industry, the Small and 
Medium Enterprise Administration initiated a three-
year project— Industry Assistance for the Characteristic 
industry of Silver Herring in Basha Township, Penghu 
County. 

Through creative management courses and 
the enhancement of business owners' professional 
knowledge, individual enterprises were examined by 
specialists with concrete recommendations on their 
enterprises.

Moreover, the Administration also assisted 
enterprises to participate in products exhibition, 
which broadened the sales channel in Taiwan and 
establish the reputation of silver herring of Penghu. 
Unique recipes of silver herring scallop sauce from 
enterprises had received wide and positive responses 
from customers. The uniqueness of silver herring 
scallop sauce even took the place of brown sugar to 
be the most burgeoning cultural products of Penghu, 
making the industry a new legend of business success. 
Besides silver herring scallop sauce, enterprise extended 
the original recipes and innovated unique favor of XO 
sauce, small roll sauce, golden shrimp paste and snail 
sauce, which boosted another wave of business success 
in Penghu. Business owners built a cultural center for 
silver herring and invested in the biological technology 
of silver herring calcium and cosmetics, leveling the 
monetary value of silvering herring up to ten fold and 
making it a true legend of silver bullion in every way. 

After three-year assistance from our department, 
silver herring industry gradually stepped on the right 
track with the steadily improvement of local economy. 
In the future, the Administration will continue devoting 
to combine related resources, including local culture 
and tourism, build up networks of local services and 
localize' the industry of silver herring. In this way, the 
industry of silver herring will not only be part of the 
local culture of Penghu, but also a proud of Taiwan. 

Sun-Quae Lai
Director General, Small and Medium Enterprise Administration, MOEA
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白沙鄉丁香魚
特色產業背景
Background for the characteristic industry of silver herring 

白
沙鄉位於澎湖馬公本島最北端，境內

包含白沙島、鳥嶼、員貝嶼、吉貝嶼

等七個有人島和二十個無人島，因為

綿長乾淨如洗的白色沙灘而稱「白沙鄉」。除了

蔚藍海水，白色沙灘外，白沙鄉的補丁香也是當

地特色之一，每年夏季更舉辦「白沙丁香季」活

動。最佳補丁香時間，就在天仍未亮的凌晨三、

四點，這時捕獲的「早流魚」品質最佳(此時的魚

因為空腹，所以最為乾淨)，賣到的價格也最好。

澎湖北海地區是最重要的丁香魚場，約在每年三

月，丁香魚洄游至北海一帶海域產卵，每年五月

的「丁香禁捕期」，就是為了讓丁香魚苗好好長

大。五至八月是丁香魚的成長期，用在地人的說

法，三至四個月間，丁香魚可以從「小丁」(小尾

丁香魚)、「中丁」一直長成「大丁」，因此七、

八月的盛夏，正是品嚐丁香魚的最好時機。

丁香魚因為富含鈣質，當地稱丁香魚為「狀

元魚」，還有居民說赤崁村民每天都吃丁香魚，

所以全村沒有人駝背，上了年紀的人腰桿仍是直

挺挺的。如此具營養價值的丁香魚，不管是爆

香、煮湯或是炒山蘇等料理，都是上等的配料。

Baisha Township is located in the northern part of the Penghu Islands and encompasses Baisha 
Island, Niao Island, Yuanbei Island, Jibei Island, 

etc. Besides the seven inhabited islands, there are also 
another twenty uninhabited islands. Basha Township 
was named after the elongating, clean, and pure white-
sand beach. Apart from the deep blue sea and silver 
white sand, silver herring catching is also one of 
the local features. Season for silver herring is held 
every summer. The morning's catch, starting from 
3-4 a.m., for silver herring is deemed most favorable 
because quality of early fish is the best (since they 
are clean with empty stomachs) and can be priced 
higher. The northern coastal area of Penghu is the 
importance important fishing field for silver herring. 
Approximately in every March, silver herring will 
migrate to the northern coastal area to lay eggs. May is 
the closed season for silver herring catching, allowing 
silver herring to grow bigger without disturbance. 
In general, March to August is the period of growth 
for silver herring. According to local residents, silver 
herring can grow from babies to medium large silver 
herring quickly and finally become large silver herring 
in a period of three to four months. Therefore, July 
and August is the best timing to grab a taste of silver 
herring. 

 Because silver herring contain rich calcium, local 
residents call champion fish. It is said that residents of 
Chihkan Village consume silver fish every day, so there 
were no hunch backs in the village, and even elders 
there have straight backs. Silver herring are considered 
to be nutritious and are upper class ingredients for 
sauté, soup and stir-fired fern.
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丁香魚一直以來都是白沙鄉的特色，丁香魚

的價值開始被開發利用之後，卻使得丁香魚貨量

的減少，加上丁香魚產業仍維持在傳統家庭式手

工製作，業者在產品開發及創意資源也過於單

調，使得丁香魚加工製品成本高利潤低，產業的

競爭力有限。

丁香魚的加工產品中，以丁香干貝醬的產品

最為暢銷，但丁香魚產業的業者之間彼此缺乏區

域性資源聯結，行銷時無法串連，使得丁香魚單

項產業推動無法帶動區域性經濟

提昇。另一方面又面對著進口丁

香魚的低價搶市，澎湖丁香魚無

法再像菜市場的魚獲般的販售，

須提升其價值，走向精緻化路

線，建立優良品質的形象，不做

價格上的競爭，走向優質精緻的

路線，成為品質保證的代名詞，

拓展通路，建立品牌，將是丁香

魚產業共同努力的目標。

Silver herring has been a special feature of Basha 
Township. However, after the discovery of silver 
herring's additional economic value, the yield of silver 
herring has been decreasing. The traditional home 
processing lacks creativity, and makes silver herring 
processing a high cost but low profit, uncompetitive 
industry. 

Among all silver herring products, silver herring 
scallop sauce is the most popular one. Nevertheless, 
business owners do not share regional resource in the 
same resource pool and are unable to promote their 
products jointly. On one hand, sporadic promotion by 
individual business owners makes it hard to boost the 
local economy. On the other hand, the local industry 
faces the challenge of lower-priced, imported silver 
herring, disparately impacting the business volume of 
silver herring. Therefore, a repositioning of the value 

of local silver herring products 
diverts this industry into producing 
more refined and delicate products. 
The industry assistance for silver 
herring industry in Penghu does 
not guide it to adopt low-pricing 
strategies; rather, it aims to steer 
it into a brand of quality and 
refinement. This is a goal of silver 
herring industry.

輔導緣起
Background for Industry Assistance

輔導策略
Strategies for Industry Assistance
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計畫目標
Project Goal

 澎湖縣白沙鄉丁香魚特色

產業的輔導策略規劃根植產業文

化，創造共識，導入創新及行銷

等價值，期待將丁香魚傳統產業

賦予新生命價值，帶來新格局，

開拓新市場，打入本島的消費族

群。另外，也強調建立品牌形象

與價值，提昇產業的價值，並與

地方資源結合，共同行銷推廣，

以永續發展為目標。基於這些方

向，規劃出以下三項目標：

 This project aims to guide 
the industry of silver herring 
to deepen and develop its own 
industrial culture; it hopes to 
reach consensus on the industry, 
stimulate innovation and marketing 
skills, and revitalize traditional 
silver herring industry with a new 
and broadened business avenue. 
Furthermore, moving towards the 
goal of sustainable development, 
this project accentuates the image 
and value of the brand, works on 
improving the value of the industry 
and combines local resources to 
promote and advertise the industry 
jointly. Based on these business 
directions, this projects maps out 
three objectives as follows: 

一、根植文化利基．創造經營共識
Securing the culture niche and creating 
consensus on management

針對廠商特性進行個別產業需求的診斷，輔導廠商品牌

化觀念，並進行周邊相關產業串連，以期帶動區域性經濟提

昇，強化白沙鄉丁香漁業文化特色，塑造丁香魚故鄉產業文

化，提昇並強化產業地方化的品牌與文化價值，帶動產業從

業人數的提昇，以及有效提高產業產值與效益。

Based on the quality of individual enterprises, this project 
gives a diagnosis on them, which guides them to brand their 
own business, and builds networks with related industries for the 
regional economy. In this project, cultural characteristics of silver 
herring industry in Basha Township are stressed, and traditional 
industry is reshaped as a homeland for silver herring industry. The 
central goal of this business direction is to blossom the localized 
brands in the local economy, to make the cultural value more 
widespread, increase job opportunities and aggrandize business 
volume in the industry. 

二、產業文化加值．地方品牌建立
Upgrading the culture of industry and 
establishing local brands

輔導廠商進行產業體質提昇，協助發展固定產品銷售與

持續開發新產品之創意，進行區域資源整合共同推展行銷，

建構丁香產業體驗文化深度遊程，帶動多元化消費市場，提

昇共同產業效益，並建立地方品牌個性與知名度。

The main goal of this direction is to improve the industry 
structure, assist the sale of regular products and innovation of new 
products continuously, build up regional recourse networks and 
promote it jointly, design a cultural tour itinerary of silver herring, 
activate a consumer market of diversification and increase the 
benefit of joint industry, and establish the spirit and reputation of 
silver herring in the local economy.

三、產業永續經營．地方活化進步
Managing industry sustainably and 
spurring progress of the local

地方品牌經營與行銷，擴展區域性市場，藉由異業與同

業間交流的學習，建立長遠經營發展遠景，承續傳統丁香漁

業文化與美食文化，創造產業永續商機。

The main goal of this direction is to manage and market local 
brands and extend the regional markets. Through communication 
and learning of different and similar business owners, they will 
construct a vision for the development and the management of this 
industry, and continue the fishery culture and food culture, making 
the business more prosperous and continuously.
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執行策略
Strategies for 
implementation

為達成「根植文化利基，創造經營

共識」、「產業文化加值，地方品牌建

立」、「產業永續經營，地方活化進

步」等大三目標，擬定以下三大策略方

向進行輔導工作：

In achieving the three major goals 
-securing cultural niche and creating 
consensus on management, upgrading the 
culture of industry and establishing local 
brands, and managing industry sustainably 
and spurring progress of the local - this 
project plans to guide the industry through 
three major strategies: 

一、產品優質＆文化經濟
Quality products & cultural 
economy

利用地區產品和產業文化的相關性，進行產品故

事化、品牌形象塑造，提昇情感、功能與自我表現利

益價值，文化加值提昇產品識別性以及內化價值的認

同感。

Taking advantage of the link between local products 
and characteristic industry, this project guides the industry 
to tell stories about their products, present the brand 
image, instill an emotional function and self-expression of 
interest value in products, and use the image of culture to 
increase the products identification and make customers to 
identify with the products after internalizing the cultural 
value.

二、旅遊優質＆體驗經濟
Quality tour & experience 
economy

地區產品串連區域性資源，結合文化產業內涵，

建構整體區域旅遊主題意象，提供產業文化在地生活

深度體驗，帶動地方產業經濟，重組地方產業經濟互

動模式，共創地方產業經濟共同體效益。

This project guides the industry to link the local 
products with regional resource, combine the essence of 
characteristic industry, construct a thematic image of 
regional tourism, provide a life experience of the local 
characteristic industry, promote local economy, realign the 
economic interaction pattern of local economy, and brings 
joint benefit for the local economy.  

三、生活優質＆地方經濟
Quality life & local economy 

在地生活體驗，提昇生產與生活空間的品質，加

注生活文化氛圍的營造，提供消費者在地化的參與分

享，落實地方文化產業永續發展之願景。

This project encourages experiencing the local life. 
Through improving the quality of production and life space 
and creating atmosphere of life culture, customers will be 
able to participate and share their experience of local life. 
By managing the local characteristic industry continuously, 
the vision of sustainable development is implemented.
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每年定期舉辦一次的廠商診

斷，三年來，由各領域的顧問專

家，針對不同廠商的需求，與廠

商面對面輔導與診斷，針對各家

廠商的經營狀況，提出問題點，

並說明相關的建議及改善方向。

在輔導中，因屬性相同，找

出各家廠商的特色是相當重要的

工作，必須突顯出個別廠商的差

異性，才能夠建立各自的優勢，

進而形塑其品牌價值。

針對丁香魚特色產業計畫中

的各家廠商，邀請領域專家，親

臨各廠商，透過與廠商的互動，

了解各廠商的經營模式，找出廠

商優勢及特色，協助建立起各自

的品牌價值，進而區隔廠商彼此

之間的特色化及差異性；對於廠

商所提出的問題，給予專業性的

建議，讓廠商可以針對不足的部

份加強，並提供相關協助，媒合

各項相關資源，讓廠商能夠將資

源串連整合，創造大的效益，讓

廠商彼此間不再是同行相忌，而

是共同行銷，互利共生，建立澎

湖丁香魚的優質形象。

Diagnos is  o f  en te rp r i ses 
was given annually. In the past 
three years, professionals from 
different fields gave assistance 
and suggestions to enterprises 
face to face based on the needs of 
these enterprises. According to the 
condition of business, professionals 
proposed the cr i t ica l  points , 
suggestions and recommendations 
that helped business owners to 
improve their business.

Because loca l  enterprises 
share the same business attributes, 
assistance for characteristic industry 
required finding a distinguishing 
f e a t u r e  o f  e a c h  e n t e r p r i s e . 
Uniqueness of each enterprise had 
to be manifested in order to build 
their own business advantages 
and to improve the value of their 
brands. 

Professionals from different 
fields were invited to come to local 
enterprises participating in the 
project, and pointed out advantages 
and distinguishing features of them. 
Moreover, professionals assisted 
enterprises to build the value 
of their own brands and further 
distinguished the difference and 
distinctions among them. Based on 
the questions raised by enterprises, 
professionals gave specialized 
advice that allowed enterprises 
to improve the disadvantages of 
their own business with further 
assistance. In addition, matching 
suitable resources to the industry 
and helped the industry build a 
network of resources. After these 
goals were reached, enterprises 
no longer competed against each 
other. Rather, they would become 
a community of co-existence and 
establish a quality image of silver 
herring in Penghu.

執行成果
Results and achievements

建立品牌價值─特色化與差異化輔導個別廠商

Instill a value in the brand: A distinctive and 
differential assistance on individual enterprises
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他山之石─將經驗化為產業創新活水

Adopting experience from others: transmuting experience into 
springs of innovation

為讓廠商了解目前市場的通路經營與行銷方

式，以及提升傳統產業的價值與形象，舉行了多

場次的行銷課程、產業專業知識及觀摩學習等，

利於廠商學習及人才培訓，進而提升產業競爭

力。

自2007年起的輔導工作，便開始加強人才培

訓的輔導策略，並與地方組織合作舉辦多場訓練

講座。三年來舉辦三場次的觀摩研習，13堂創意

經營課程，至少300人次參與。導入企業成功案例

的經營技巧與行銷方式、傳統產業的轉型經驗、

漁產加工的商業化經營模式，參觀經營有成的中

小企業，經由討論及相互交流的學習，建立廠商

互動平台，讓澎湖丁香魚產業能更加的團結，走

向專業化的經營。

In order to make enterprise understand channel 
management and marketing skills in current market, 
and to improve the value and image of traditional 
industries, marketing courses were held in different 
sections. Enterprises learned from the courses, and staffs 
were better trained to increase the competitiveness of 
the industry. 

Since 2007, the work of assistance started to 
stress the assistance strategies for training persons 
with talents. Three training sessions had been held 
during the past three years as well as 13 creativity 
management courses, and at least three hundred people 
participated. These activities instilled management 
skills and marketing styles of successful enterprises, 
industry transformation experience of traditional 
industries, commercial management patterns of fish 
processing industries into the characteristic industry 
of silver herring, and invited business owners to visit 
mall and medium enterprises. Through discussion and 
communication, an interactive platform of enterprises 
was built, which made silver herring industry in 
Penghu more unite and moved towards the road of 
professional management.
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建立丁香魚產業的新視覺
創意開發新產品、新包裝

Creating a new image of 
silver herring industry: 
innovating new products 
with brand new packaging

自輔導計畫的第一年起，就積極的協助廠商

改善包裝設計上的刻板形象，提升產品價值，更

貼近在地氣息，自菜市場走向百貨專櫃。三年計

畫中，協助十家廠商改善視覺及產品包裝，其中

包含標貼設計、禮盒設計、包裝袋設計等，成功

的協助產品價值提升，增加賣相，打入台灣禮品

市場。此外，協助五家廠商運用設計的元素改善

店內空間，脫離傳統店與家合一的雜貨舖形式，

走向賣場風格，將設計之後的視覺元素作擴大的

運用，提升視覺效果，讓產品及店面都更加的符

合商業市場，也讓消費者更願意走進店內消費。

Since the first year of 
industry assistance, the project actively 
assisted enterprises to improve the packaging of 
their products with an image of better value, moving 
from a plain and regular line in traditional markets 
to a luxurious and classic line in department stores. 
Enterprises were guided to upgrade the packaging 
which met the standard of commercial markets. In the 
three-year project, this project helped ten enterprises 
to transform the visual image and packaging of their 
products, including labeling, gift boxes and shopping 
bags, etc. This transformation successfully upgraded 
the image of products and channeled them to the gift 
market of Taiwan. Moreover, this project assisted five 
enterprises to revamp their stores with elements of 
interior design, breaking away from the traditional 
style of a mixture of store and home to the style of 
shopping centers. Visual elements of interior design 
served a function in enlarging the store and dilating 
visual effects, making products and shops more attuned 
to market demands and emotionally motivated customers 
to shop in the stores.
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產業行銷　拓展商機

Industrial marketing; broadening market channels 

為拓展產業的知名度及廠商行銷的能量，積

極爭取廠商在國內市場曝光的機會。藉由OTOP

的一鄉一特色的能量，三年來參與了OTOP展售

會的相關活動，推廣「白沙鄉為丁香魚故鄉」的

形象，參與的展售會包含台北新光三越、高雄夢

時代、台中世貿等多場曝光及行銷機會。除了

OTOP的展售會之外，也協助廠商參與社區試吃

品嘗會、各大百貨的攤位展售、國際美食展等相

關活動，讓澎湖的廠商能打入本島市場，建立知

名度；此外，也積極協助廠商接洽相關通路，協

助廠商拓展本島市場通路，包含「東京都社區共

購、聯合線上中秋DM、黑貓探險隊」等，創造營

收業績。

In order to increase the popularity and accumulate 
the energy of marketing, this project guided enterprises 
to gain more exposure in domestic markets. During the 
past three years, enterprises had participated in sale 
exhibitions and related activities held by OTOP. And 
since OTOP focused on promoting the distinguishing 
features of each town, Basha Township had been 
promoted as a homeland for silver herring. Enterprises 
participated in and gained a lot of exposure in sale 
exhibitions held in Mitsukoshi Department in Taiwan, 
Dream Mall in Kaohsiung, and World Trade Center in 
Taichung. Besides the sale exhibitions held by OTOP, 
this project also guided enterprises to participate in 
eating exhibitions in the community, exhibition booth 
sales in department stores, and international food 
exhibitions, allowing enterprise of Penghu to enter 
the market of the main island with more popularity. 
Moreover, the project enthusiastically helped enterprises 
to make connections with related sale channels, 
including Tokyo metropolitan community purchase, DM 
of the Moon Festival in UDN, and Black Cat Exploring 
Team, which enabled them to open up marketing 
channels in the main island and raised the business 
volume.

電子E化　網站建立

E-readiness and website building

從傳統產業轉型的丁香魚產業，電子E化的

程度並不普遍，只有極少數廠商擁有網站或是網

頁，藉由本次輔導計畫，協助廠商形象E化，建立

共同形象網站，並配合OTOP的官方網站增加廠商

資訊在網路上的曝光，藉此增加能見度。

Recently transforming from a traditional industry 
to a modern one, there is not enough e-readiness among 
silver herring enterprises, and only few enterprises own 
websites or web pages. Through industry assistance of 
this project, enterprises are recommended to establish 
their business images via websites; additionally, they 
construct a collective image websites that co-operate 
with OTOP's official websites and gain more exposure 
through this cooperation.

http://www.otop.tw/knowledge/theme/baisha/page/page2_0.html
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區域資源連結  特色文宣推廣

Making connections between regional 
resources; promoting distinguishing 
features with promotional brochures

輔導過程中，除了改善廠商產品包裝視覺形

象，推廣整體產業形象也是宣傳重要的一環。除

了協助個別廠商製作各自產品DM，也結合當地的

資源，製作多款的共同文宣推廣丁香魚產業及遊

程體驗，包含丁香魚食材使用食譜、特色宣傳明

信片、導覽摺頁、生態旅遊手冊等，提供廠商及

各大景點共同的推廣，除了產業簡介、各家廠商

的說明，也包含了相關遊程的串聯，將產業與觀

光結合，創造共同的商機。

During the guiding process, 

besides improving the visual images 

of products, promoting the image 

of industry was also an important 

link in advertisement. Apart from 

helping individual enterprises to design 

DM for their products, the project also helped enterprises to 

make connections with local resources, and produced various commercial brochures 

of silver herring industry and experience tour, including recipes of silver herring 

food, promotional post cards, tour guide folds, and handbooks of ecological 

tourism, distributed to stores and scenic spots. In addition to the 

introduction of the industry and descriptions of enterprises, promotional 

brochures also contained suggested tour itinerary, aiming to combine 

industry and tourism as well as create collect business opportunities.
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執行成果 Project Achievement

計畫內容

產業行銷推廣計畫

Industrial marketing 
promotion project 

產品多元開發計畫

Multiple product 
invention project

產業體質提升計畫

Industrial constitution 
upgrade project

產業加值創新計畫

Industrial invention 
project

執行項目

參加國內展售活動

Attend national 
exhibitions

丁香魚料理食譜設計

Silver herring recipe 
design

觀摩研習

Observation through 
different visitation

產品創新包裝設計

new product package 
design

網站規劃設計

Website plan and design

丁香料理研發

Devise new cooking of 
Silver herring

產品與經營課程

Management course 
lectures

示範廠商空間布置

Store space reform

全國性媒體報導

Media report

產品改良研究

Product improvement 
research

經營品質提升輔導

Management counseling

共同包裝袋設計

mutual package  design

廠商特色宣傳品設計

Propaganda design

產業共識協調

Common consensus 
negotiation

執行成果

拓展品牌能見度

Promote brand seeing

增加丁香魚使用方式

Include the use for silver 
herring

提升廠商學習能量

Better adaption to new 
information

提升產品價值

Upgrade the product value

拓展國內行銷市場

Extend national market

增加丁香魚附加價值

Increase the added value 
of silver herring

增加廠商經營管理能力

Improve the ability of 
management

提升賣場空間質感

Upgrade the store space 
quality

提昇廠商參與展售能力

Ability to attend 
exhibition

建立產業共識推廣發展

Building the industrial 
common consensus

營造產業整體性

Construct the industry 
integral

輔導廠商98年度產值超過八千三百萬元以上，較輔導前成長33%；

就業人口從50人提升為68人，成長36%

During 2009, the companies that were part of the project have total of 83 billion in sales. It has grown by 33% comparing to 2007. 
Employment was also raised from 50 to 68, grown by 36%.

質化效益

廠商自我品牌建立

Building their own brand

廠商自我品牌經營能力

Ability to manage their 
own brand

多元行銷概念整合

Integrate multiple 
marketing concept

創造合作模式

Create cooperation model

多元產品開發之能力

Ability to develop 
multiple product

異業結盟機制的建立

Build a constitution to 
cooperate with different 
industrial

通路拓展之能力

Ability to extend the 
marketing channel

專業知識及技能之建立

Build up professional and 
skill
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